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Figure S1: Core Monteith-A imagery. Optical imagery and radiographs of 24.12 m of core Monteith-A 
showing locations of 14C dates and calibrated ages (in cal yr BP). Unit boundaries (red), worldwide 
estuary initiation event (green) and sea-level highstand (blue) are given as per Figure 4. Scale is depth in 
meters. 



Figure S2: qc/Rf plots for each CPT giving Robertson’s (28) SBT coloured by cluster relative to the 
six clusters identified within CPT08. (a) B61-06; (b) B61-02; (c) B61-04; (d) CPT01; (e) CPT02; (f) 
CPT03; (g) CPT04; (h) CPT05; (i) CPT06; (j) CPT07; (k) CPT08; (l) CPT09; (m) CPT10; (n) 
description of soil behaviour type given by each of Robertson’s (28) nine zones. Black points denote the 
medoid of each cluster identified for CPT08, with the cluster legend given in panel (m). Clusters M1-M4 
comprise sediments of the Monoman Formation, while clusters C1-C2 comprise sediments of the 
Coonambidgal Formation.       



 

Figure S3: CPT cluster analysis by depth. Plotting the results of individual clustering analyses (Fig. S1) 
by depth and relative position across the valley reveals vertical and lateral trends in sediment geotechnical 
properties. The median depth of each cluster in CPT08 is denoted by a cross, with the red hatched line 
indicating the depth of each sedimentary unit identified within core Monteith-A. Negative sleeve friction 
values prevented qc/Rf analysis for the top few meters of sediment within B61-02, B61-04 and CPT05. 
Data displayed here was used to inform the creation of the cross section in Figure 6b.  


